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Tha.t livid cheek, that st.ony air 
Of mix'd defiance and despair ! 
Saint Francis, keep bim from the ahrine 
Else may we dread the wrath dif'ino 
Made manifest by awful sign. 
If ever evil angel boro 
The form of mortal, euch he wore : 
By all my hope of sins forgiven, 
Such looks are not of earth mir beaven !" 
'l'o love the softest bearts a.re proM, 
But such can ne'er be all bis own; 
Too timid in bis woes to share, 
11'00 meek to mect, or brave despair; 
And sterner hearts alone may feel 
The wound that time can never beal ¡ 
The rugged metal of the mine, 
Must burn before its surfaee shine, 
But plungcd witbin tbe furnace-ilame, 
It bends and melts-thougb s.till the ea.me; 
'l'hon temper'd to thy want, or will, 
"Twill serve thee to defcnd or kill ; 
A brea.st-plate for tbine hour of nced, 
Or blade to bid thy foeman bleed; 
Ilut if a. dagger's form it bear, 
Let tbose who sbape its edge, bewa.ra? 
Thus ¡iassion's fi.re, and woman's art, 
(Jan turn and tame the sterner beart; 
From these ils form and tone are t.a.'en, 
And what they make it, must remain, 
But brcak-bcfore it Oend again, 

• o • • 
If solitude auccced to grief, 
Release from pain is slight relief; 
The vacant bosom's wilderness 
l\Hght thank the pang that'made H lcss. 
W e loathe what non e aro left to share 
F.ven bliss-'twere woe alone to bear ; 
The heart once left thus dcsolate 
Must fly at \ast for caso-to bate. 
tt is as if tbe dead eould feel 
The iey worm around thom steal. 
And shuddcr, as tbe reptiles crcep 
To revel o'er their rotting sleep, 
Without the power to sea.re away 
The eold eonsumcrs of th eir clay ! 
Jt is as if the desert-bird,• 

Whose beak unlocks her bosom's strelllll 
'l'o still her famish'd nestlings' scream, 

Nor mQurns a. life to them transfcrr'd, 
Should rend her rash devoted broast, 
And find them flown her ernpty nest. 
The keenest pangs the wretched find 

Are ra.pturo to the dreary void, 
• 'l'b.P ¡,elican 11, I bellel"e, the bird ~ Ubelled, by \!:o lmputattoD. of fellJi..u.g \¡ijf 

a wlUi ber blood.-B. 
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The leafl.ess desert of the mind 

,'J'he waste of feelings unempÍoy'd, 
\\ ho would be doom'd to gaze upon 
A sky withont a cloud or sun 1 
Less bidcous fa.r tbo tempest's roar 
Than ne'er to brave the billows more-
rhrown, when the war of winds is o'er 
f !onely wreck on fortune's sliore, ' 
Mtd sullen caltn, and ailent hay, 
Unseen to droop by dull dccay, 
Better to sink beneath the shock 
Than moulder piecemeal on the ~ook. 

"Father ! thy days ba,·e pa.ss'd in peaee 
'1\I~d coun!ed beads, and countless pra.Yer ¡ 

To btd the <:ms of others cea.se 
Thyself witbout e. crimo or ;are 

Save transient ills the.t all must m:ar 
lia.s beon thy lot from youth to age · 1 

And thou wm bless thee from tbe r;ge 
Oí passions fieree and uncontroll'd 
Sueh as thy penitents unfold, ' 
Whose seeret sins and sorrows rest 
Witbin thy pure and pitying breast. 
l\Iy days, though few, havo pass'd below 
In mueh of joy, but more of woe · 
Yet still in hours of love or strifo' 
l've 'scaped the weariness of life :' 
Now leagued with friends, now girt by foes, 
I loathed tho languor of reposo. 
Now nothing left to love or bate 
No more with hope or pride elat; 
l'd rather be lhe thing that craw~ 
Most noxious o'er a dungeon's walls 
Than pa.ss my dull, unvarying days' 
Condemn'd to medita.te and gaze, ' 
Yet lurks a wish witbin rny brea.si 
'For rest--but not to focl 'tis rest. 
&ion sball tby fa.te thy wish fulfil; 

And I shall sleep witbout tbe drea.m 
Of what I was, and would be still, 

Dark as to tbce my deods may sccm: 
.Aiy mcmory now is but the tomb 
Of joys long dead ; my hope, their aoow • 
Though better to have died with tbose 
Than bear a life of lingering woes. 
My spirit shrunk not to sustain 
1'he searching throes of ceaseles~ pain; 
Nor sought the self-accorded grave 
Of ancicnt fool and modcrn kna.ve : 
Yet doo.th I have not fear'd to meet · 
And in the field it ba.d bccn s1veet ' 
Had danger woo'd me on to movo' 
The siave of glory, not of love. 
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I've Ura'\"cd it--not for ho.nonr's boa.5t; 
I smile at laurels won or lost; 
To such lct othera earve their way, 
For high renown, or 11ircling pay: 
But place ngain bofore my eyes 
A ught the.t l dcem a. worthy prllle ; 
The maid J love, tho man I bate, 
And will hunt tbe steps of fate, 
To save or slay, as tbese require, 
Through rending steel, a.nd rolling fire; 
Nor need'st thou doubt tbis speech frcnn ene 
Wbo would but do--what be hath done. 
Death is but what the hanghty bra.ve, 
Tbe wcak must bear, the wretch must erare 
Then h•t Life go to him wbo gave : 
I ba'\"e not quail'd to danger'e brow 
When bigh and happy-need l now? 

• * • • 
"1 loved her, Friar, nay, adored-

But these are words tbat all can use
! preved it more in deed than word ; 
There's blood upon that dinted sword, 

A sta.in its steel can never lose ; 
'Twn.!5 shed for her, who died forme, 

It warm'd the heart CIÍ one abhorr'd; 
Nay, start not--n?-nor bend tby kn;e, 

For 'midst my sms such act record, 
Thou wilt a.bsolve me from the deed, 
For he was hostile to thy creed ! 
'fhe very name of N azaren e 
Was wormwood to bis Paynim splcen, 
Ungrateful fool ! since but Cor brands 
Well wieldcd in sorne hardy ha.nds, 
And wounds by Galilea.ns given, 
The sures!. pruis to_ Tu:kish, heaven., 
For bim bis Rouns still mtght wa.1t 
Impatient at the Prophet's gate, 
I loved her-love will find its way 
Through patbs where wolves would fear to p1ey l 
And if it dares enough, 'twcre hard 
Jf passion met not sorne reward-
No matter bow, or where, o_r why, 
I did not va.inly seek, nor s1gh_: . 
Yet sometimos, with romorse? m ,am 
I wish she bad not loved agam. 
She died-I daro not tell thee how; 
But look-'tis written on my brow ! , 
There read of Cain the curse and cmne, 
In cha.racters unworn by time : 
Still, ero thou dost condemn me, pause i 
Not mine the act, though I the cause. 
Yet did be but what I bad done 
liad abo been false to more than one. 
Faitbless to bim, be gave the blow i 
But true tomo, I laiU bim low: 

THE auoun. 

Ilowe'er dcserved her doom migbt be, 
Her trcachcry "WM truth to me j 
To me sho g(l.ve her heart, that all 
Whieh tyranny can ne'er onthra.11 ; 
And I, alas! too late to sarn ! 
Yet ali I then could give, I g:we, 
'Twas sorne relief, our foe a grave. 
His dcath sits lightly; bw.t her fato 
Has made me-what thou well may'st hato. 

"His doom was seal'd- he knew it well, 
Warn'd by the voice of stern Taheor, 
Deep in whose da.rkly boding car• 
The deathshot poal'd of murder near, 

As filed tho troop to where they fell ! 
He died too in the battle broil, 
A time that heeds nor pain nor toil ; 
One cry to Mahomet for aid, 
One prayer to Alla all be made: 
lle knew and cross'd me in the fray
I ga,ed upon him where he la.y, 
And wat.ch'd bis spirit ebb away: 
Though pierced like pard by hunter's steel, 
He felt not ha.lf that now J feel, 
1 search'd, but vainly searoh'd, to find 
Tbe workings of a. wounded mind; 
Ea.ch feature of that sullen corso 
Betra.y'd bis ra.go, but no remorse. 
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Oh, wba.t bad Vengeance given to trace 
Despair upon bis dying fa.ce! 
'l'he la.te repentanco of tbat hour, 
When Penii,enoe hath lost her power 
To toar one terror from the grave, 
And will not eoothe, and cannot san. 

"The cold in clima aro cold in blood, 
Their lo,•e can scarce dc~erve the na.me i 

But mine was like a lava. llood 
That boils in !Etna's brea.st of llame. 

I cannot prate in pulingstrain 
Of lady-love, and beauty's cha~n: . 
1f changing cheek, a.nd scorchmg vetn, 
Lips taught to writhe, but not_compl~in, 
1f bursting heart, and madd'mng brain, 
And daring deed and vengeful steel, 
And all that I ha.ve felt, and feel, 
Betoken love-tbat love was mine, 
And sbown by many a bitter sign. 
''l'is true, I could not wbine nor sigh, 
[ kncw but to obtain or die. 
I die- but first t ha.ve possess'd, 
And come what may, I ha.lit been bless'd, 
Shall I tbe dooin I sought upbraid i 
No-reft of all, yet undismay'd 
But for the thought of Leila slain, 
Give me the plcasure with tbo pain, 
So would I 1ive a.nd love again. 
I grieve, but not, my boly guide !_ 

For him who dies, but her who died: 
She sleeps beneath tbe ws.ndering wave-• 
Ah! bad she but an ea.rthly grave,
'fhis breaking heart and tbrobbing bead 
Should seek and sha.re her narrow bcd. 
Sbe was a. forro of life and light, 
That, seon, became a part of sight; 
And rose, where'cr I turn'd mine eye, 
The Morning-star of Memory ! 

u Yes Love indeed is light from hcaven i 
A ;park of tbat immorta.l fir_e 

With angels aba.red, by Alla. given, 
'l'o lift from ea.rth our low desire. 

Devotion waft.s the mind a.hove, 
Dut Heaven itself deseends in love; 
A feeling from tbe Godhead caught, 
To wean from sel! ea.ch sordid thought j 
A ray of bim wbo form'd the wbole; 
A Glory circling round the soul ! 
I grant my leve imperfect, all 
That mortals by the na.me misca.11 ; 
Then deem it evil, what thou wilt ; 
llut ea.y, oh say, her, W&S not ¡;uilt ! 
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She was my life's unerring light: 
'l'hat quench 'd what beam shall break my night 1 
Oh ! would it sboue to lea.d me slill, 
Altbough to death or deadliest ill ! 
Why marvel ye, .if they who lose 

This prosent joy, this future hope, 
No more with sorrow meekly cope; 

In pbremiy theo their fate acense : 
In madness do those fearful deeds 

That seem to add but guilt to woe ! 
Alas ! tbe breast that inly hleeds 

Hath nought to dread from outward blow; 
Who falls from all he knows of blis3, 
Cares little into what abys.s. 
Fierce as the gloomy vulture's now 

'fo thee, old man, my deeds appear: 
I read ahhorreuce on thy hruw, 

And tbis too wa.s I born to bear ! 
'T~s true that like that bird of prey, 
W1th ha.roo havo I mark 'd my ,vay : 
Dut this was taugM me by the dove, 
'l'o die--and know no second !ove, 
This lesson yct hath man to learn, 
Taught by tbe tbing he dares to spurn: 
The bird tbat sings within tbe bra.ke, 
Tbe swa:! thn.t. swims upon tbe lake, 
One mate, and on<? alono, will take. 
And let tbe fool still prono to ranga, 
And sneer on ali ,vho caouot ohaoge, 
Partnke bis jest with boastiog boye; 
I envy oot bis varied joys, 
Dut deem auch feeble, heartless man, 
Less thnn yon solilary swan; 
Far, far beneath the shallow maid 
He left believing aod betraycd. 
Such shame a.t least wa.s never mine-
Leila! cach thought ,vas only thine ! 
My good, my guilt, my weal, my woe, 
?>.Jy hope oo bigb-my ali below. 
Eo.rth holds no other like to thee, 
Or, if it doth, in vain forme: 
For worlcb Ida.re not view the da.me 
Resembling thce, yet not the same. 
The very crimes that mar my youth 
This bed of death-attcst my truth ( 
'Tis all too late-thou wert., thou art 
Thc cherish'd madncas of l.ll.y hcart ! 

.. And she was lost-and yet I brca.lhcJ, 
But Mt the breath of human life: 

A serpent. round my ben.rt was wreathed, 
And stung my every tbought to strife, 

Alike all time, abhorrcd ali place 
Shuddering I shrunk from Natur~'s face. 
Where enry bue that charm'd before 

HI 
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1'hc blackness of my bosom wore. 
Thc rest thou do.~t already know, 
And all my sins, and hn.lf my woe. 
But talk no more of penitence; 
'fbou see'st l soon shall part from honco 
And if thy holy tale were true, 
The decd that's done, canst t/wu undo 1 
Think me not thankless-but th:s grief 
Looks not to priesthood for relicf.• 
My sours estato in sccrct guess: 
But wouldst thou pity more, sa.y less. 
When thou ca.nst bid my Leila. Uve, 
Tben will l sue thee to forgive ; 
Then picad my causo in tbat bigb place 
Where purcbased mnsses proffer grace. 
Go, whcn the hunter's hand ba.th wrung 
From forest-cave her shrieking young, 
And c&lm tbe lonely lioness: 
But soothe notr--'fll.ock not my distress ! 
11 J n earlier days, and calmer hOurs, 

When beart with beart delights to blend, 
Wbere bloom my nativo valley's bowers 

I had-.Ah ! ha.ve I now 1-a. friend ! 
To him this pledge I cha.rge thee send, 

Memorial of a. youthful vow ; 
I would remind him of my end: 

Though souls absorb'd like mine allow 
Brief thought to dista.ut friendship's olaim, 
Yet dear to him my bligbted name. 
'Tis strauge-he prophesied my doom, 

.And I have smiled-1 then could smile
Wben Prudence would bis voioe assume, 

.And warn-I reck'd not wha.t-the wbile: 
But now remcmbrance whispers o'er 
Thoso acceot.s sca.rcely mark'd before. 
Say-that bis bodiogs came to pass, 

And he will start, to hcar tbeir truth, 
And wish bis word.5 had not been sooth : 

Tell him, unhceding as I was, 
Through many a. busy bitter scene 
Of all our golden youth had been, 

In pain, my fa.ltering tangue had tried 
'ro b\ess his memory ere l died; 
But Hea.ven in wra.th would turn a.wa.y, 
If Guilt sbould for tbe guiltlesg pray. 
Ido not a.sk him not to blame, 
'roo gcntle he to wound my name ; 
And what bave I to do with fo.me i 
I do not a.sk him not to mourn, 

• Such cold request migbt sound like scorn; 
And what tll:l.n friendship's manly toar 

• The monk'& aecmon h omitt-,d. lt 11eemB \Q h&Ve bad llO little e!Teet u pon lht 
p,.üent that lt could hMe no hopes rrm» the rea.Jcr. lt mav be Ruftlcienl to ~YJ 
that Jt ~-as ora customary \c11gth {M may 1,(1 pereeí•·l!d frow lb;:i lnterrnpt\onR R1> 
,rneuineu of the palient), ami. ~·aa delivered In tba 11~ua.l to110 ot ali ,ntboduJ 
Dreachel'll,-H 
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May bottcr gracc a. brother's bier f 
But bear this ri11g, bis own of old 
And tell him-what thou dost behold, 
The wither'd frame, the ruin'd mind,' 
The ,vreck by pa.ssion left behind 
A shrivell 'd scroll, a. scatter'd lea.i 
Sear'd by the autumn blast of gri¿f ! 

• • 
1' Tell me no more of faucy's gleam 
No, father, no, 'twas not a drcam; ' 
Alas! the dreamer firat must sleep 
I only watch'd, and wfah'd to weep'· 
But could not, for my burning bro~ 
Throhb'd to tbe very brain M now: 
I wish1d b~t for a. single tear, 
As someth1ng welcome, new and dco.r · 
T wish'd it then, I wish it stÍll ' 
Despair is stronger than my ,rin. 
W aste not thine orison, despair 
Is mighticr than thy pious prayor: 
I would not, if I might, he blest · 
I want no paradise, but rest. ' 
'Twas then, I tell tbee, father ! thoD 
I sa.w h~r. ; y~s, sho lived again ; 
And shmmg m her white symar,• 
As through yon pale gray cloud the stat 
Which now I gaze on, as on her 
Who look'd and looks far 1o,,eli;r · 
Dimly I view fü trembling spark: 
To-morrow's night shall bo more dark • 
And I, before its rays appear, ' 
That lifeless thing the living fear . 
1 wander, father ! for my soul 
Is fleeting towards the final goal. 
I sa.w her, friar ! and I rose 
Forgetful of our former woes; 
And rushing from my couch, I da.rt 
And clasp her to my desperate hea.rt · 
I cl3.'3p-what is it that l obsp 1 ' 
No breathing forro within my grasp, 
No hea~t that beat.s reply to mine, 
Yet, Leila ! yet the forro is thine ! 
And art thou, dearest, changed so much 
As meet my eye, yct mock my touob 1 ' 
Ah! were thy beauties e'er se cold, 
I care not; so my arms enfold 
Tbe all tbey ever wish'd to hold. 
Alas l around a shadow prest, 
They !h1~k upon my lonely brenst ; 
Yet stlll tis there ! In silence stauds 
And beckons witb beaeeching ha.mis ! ' 
With braided hair and hright.-black eyo
l knew 'twas false-she could not die ! 

• "Srmar," 11. shroud.-B 
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But bo l! de11d ! within the dell 
I saw bim buricd wbere he fell ; 
He comes not, for he cannot break 
From earth; why then a.rt thou awake f 
They told me wild wa.vea roll'd abovo 
The face I vicw, tbe form 1 lon ; 
They told me-'twas a. bideous tale ! 
l'd tell it, but my tongue would fail: 
1f true, and from tbine ocean-cave 
Tbou eom'st to claim a calmer gravo¡ 
Oh ! pass thy dewy fingen o'er 
Tbi.s brow that thcn wm bum no more ; 
Or place them on my bopelesa beart: 
'But, ahape or sbade, whato'er thou art, 
fo merey ne'er again depart ! 
Or fartber wilh thee bear my sonl 
Than winds can wan. or waten roll ! 

'' Such is my name, nnd sucb my tale. 
Confessor ! to thy secretear 

1 breatb the sorrows 1 bewail, 
And thank thee for the generous tear 

'J'his glazing eye could nenr shed. 
Then lay me witb the humblest dead, 
And, savo the cross above my head, 
Ue neithor na.me nor emblem spread, 
By prying stranger to be read, 
Or stay tbe passiug pilgrim's tread.'·• 

He pass'd-nor of bis name and race 
Hath lef\ a token ora trace, 
Save whnt the fatbcr must not ~ay 
Who abrh·ed bim on bis dying day: 
This broken tale was all we knew 
Of her be lov'd, or him he alew. 
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don. A1&n Ji!Mterri tale, e•■n R-laa mu~t bo• 1.1erore lt¡ h!1 ·• 1lapp7 Valk,7' 
•111 not beu a compariaon ..-l!h ~" Dall or Ebll'-"·- B. 
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"ll&J 11ie 01:ver lon:d !10 klndly, 
JJtd we nc1·cr lm·etl 10 bllnUly, 
~ever met or never partoo_ 
We had ne'crbccu broken-hea.rted."-Duas-s 
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THE BRIDE OF ABYDOS. 

CANTO TRE FIRST. 

l. 

KNow ye lbc land where thc eypress a.nd myrlle 
Are omblerns of deeds that a.re done in tbeir elime, 

Where the ra.ge of tho vulture, tho love of the turtle, 
Now melt into sorrow, now madden to criroe 1 

Know ye tho land of tbe cedar and vine, 
Where the tlowers ever blossom, thc beams ever shine: 
Whcre the light wings of Zepbyr, opprcss'd with perfume, 
Wax fafot o'cr tbe gardens of Gúl• in her bloom; 
Where tbe citron and olive are fairest of fruit, 
And tbe voice of the niglit.ingalc nevcr is mute : 
Where the tints of tbe carth, and the bues of the sky, 
In colour thougb varicd, in bea.uty may ne, 
And tbc purple of ocean is dccpest in dye; 
Whcre the virgins are soft as the roses tbey twine, 
And all, sa.ve the spirit of man, is divine 1 
'Tis the clime of the East; 'tis the land of the Sun
Can he smile on su.:ih deeds a.s bis children bave done it 
Oh ! wild as the accents of lovers' farewell 
Are the hearts which thcy bear, and the tales wbich they tell 

II. 

Bcgi.rt with many a gallaot slave, 
Apparcll'd as becomcs tbe brave, 
Awaíti ng each his lord's bcbest 
'l'o guide his steps, or guard his res!, 
Old Giaffir sat in bis Divan: 

Deep thought was in bis aged eye; 
And tbough the face of Mussulman 

Not oft betra.ys to standcrs by 
The mind witbin, well skill'd to hide 
AH but unconquerable pride, 
His pensi;e check and pondering brow 
Did more tban he was wont avow. 

111. 

" Let the chamber be clear'd."-The train disappear'd.
" Now call me the cbief of the Haram guard.'' 

; :: ~!!i: ~!.f:!tñ!: 11,nd cblldren or the 8un 
Wltb '!fhnm revenl('9 I• 'l'lrt11e.~-Yov11e'1 Re9tt<ft.-R 
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With Giaflir is none but bis only son 
And the Nubian awaiting tho aire/a awar<l 
11 Haroun-wben all tbe crowd that wait · 
Are pass'd beyond the outer gate 
(Woe to the hea.d whose eye boheÍd 
:t.Iy cbild Zuleika's face unveil'd !) 
HHence, lead my daughtcr from her tower. 

er fa.te is 6.x'd this very bour : ' 
Yet not to her repeat my thought; 
By me alone bo duty taught ! 

" Pacha ! to hear is to obcy " 
~o more must slave to desp~t say
'l'hen to the tower ha.d ta'en bis way 
But.here young Selim silence brake,' 

F1rst lowly rendering reverence meet . 
And _downe~t look'd, and gently spake,' 

Still standmg at the Pacha's feet , 
For son of Moslem must expire · 
Ere dare to sit before bis siro ! ' 
11 Fa~her, for fear that thou shouldst chide 
My s1stcr, or her sablo guido 
Know-for the fault, if faute' there be 
\Vas mi~e, then fall thy frowns on m;
So lovehly the morning shone 

That-let the old and wearY sleep-
1 could net; and to view alone 

~he fairest scenes of land and deep 
With none t.o listen and reply ' 
To th~ughts with which my heart beat high 
Were 1rksome-for whato'er my mood 
In sooth I love not solitude . ' 
I on Zuleika's slumber brok'e 

And, as thou know~st that' for me 
Soon turns the Haram'a graling key 

Before tbe guardian slaves awoke ' 
We t.o the cypress groves had flown 
~nd m~de e~rth, main, and heave~ our own ! 

~ere hn~er d we, beguiled too long 
,~tth MeJnoun's tale, or Sadi's song ;• 
T1ll I, who heard the Ceep ta.mbourt 
Beat thy Divan's approaching hour 
To tbee, and to my duty true ' 
Warn'd by the sound, to greet tbee flew . 
But there Zuleika wanders yet- • 
Nay, Father, rage not-nor forget 
That none can pierce tbat secret bower 
But lhosc who watch the women's tower." 

IV. 

"Son of a slave"-the Pacha said
u From unbelieving mother bred, 

"' 

r:r:!~i~n lnd Le!l1¡ tbe Romeo &nd Ju\Jet or the EuL &di, lhe ruo~ poet ol 

t Twlliah drum, .,.bleb eo11ndl 1t eunrlae, noou,iud hrilli;ht,-B. 
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Vain were a Ca.ther·s hope t~ see 
Augbt that besoe~ a man m tbee. 
Thou wben thine arm should bend the bo•, 

An'd hurl lhe darl, and cur_b the steed, 
Thou Grcek in 80ul if not m creed, 

Must ~re where babbling waters fl.Ol\", 
And watcb unfoldfog roses blo~. 
Would tbat yon orb, wboso m~tm glow 
Thy listless eyes so much admire, 
Would lend thee somethill:g of bis 6re ! 
Tbou, wbo would'st see_ tb1~ battleme?t 
Ily Christian cannon ¡llecemeal rent, 
Nay, t&mely view old Stambol's wall 
Il1:foro the dogs of Mo~ow fall, 
~or atrike one stroke for liíe ~nd dea.tb 
Against the curs of Nai;areth · 
G~let thy lesa than woman'• hand 
A!Sume the dista.ff-not the brand. 
Dut Haroun !-to my daughter apeed: 
And bark--of thine own h~ad take bced
J r tbus Zuleika oft. tak~s wing- . "' 
Thou see'st yon bow-1t bath a stnng. 

Y, 

No sound from Selim's lip_ wa.s,heard, 
.At least tliat met old GrnOir a ear, 

But every frown and every. W?rd, 
Pi creed keener than a Chnsh~n 5, ,word· , 

"Son of a. alave !-reproach d mlh foa.r • 
Those gibe, bad eost anotber_ de~. 

Son of a ala;o !-and who my_ rue' • 
Tbus held bis tbougbt.s tbe1r ?ark car~<r' 

And glances ev'n of more than ire 
Flash forth 1 then faint)y disappear. 

Old GiaOir gated upb1;1 h!1 l~n 
And atarted • for w1lhm hll eye 

He read ho,v O:uch bia wra.lh had done; 
He sa,v rebellion tl1ero begun : 

1 
f 

"Como bitber, boy-what, DO re~ Y 
1 mark tbee-a.nd l know thee too, 
B t there be deeds thou dar'st not do; 
Il~L if thy bcard bad manlicr lenglh, 
And if tby band had skill and atrength, 
1 'd joy to seo tbee break a lance, ,, 
A1beit against my own pcrchance. 
As sneeringly thesc accents fell, • 
On Selim's eye he fierccly f:!3.Zed • 

That oye returned him g\anc~ for glance,, 
And proudly to bis sire'11 was ra1;ed, 

Till Giaffir'11 quail'd and sbrunk a.skance· -
Ami why-he felt, bu~ durst not tell. 
"Much I mi~doubt tb1s wa.yward hoy 
Wil\ one day work me m?re ~nnoy : 
I norer lovcd him from bis h1rtb, 
And-but bis arm ü lhtle worth 

CANTO t.] THB BB.IDE OP ABYDOS. 

And scarcely in the chue could cope 
With timid fawn or antclope, 
},ar len would venture into 1trife 
"'hero man contemh for fa.me and lif&
I would not trust that look or tone: 
N o-nor the blood so ncar my own. 
'l'hat blood-he hath DO~ beard-no more-
1'11 watch him closcr than bdore. 
lle is an Arab• to my sight, 
Or Christian crouching in the fighl,
But hark !-1 hear Zuleika's voicc; 

Like Houril' bymn it meetl mine ear : 
She is tbe olfapring of my choice ; 

Oh! more than er'n her mother dear, 
Witb ali to hope, and nought to fear-
l\ly Peri! ever weleome here ! 
Sweet, as the desert fountain's wavo, 
To lipa just cool'd in time to san)-

Such to my longing sigM art tbou: 
Nor can they wa.ft to Mecca:'s shrine 
More tbanks for life, than 1 for thine, 

Who blest thy birth, and bless thee now, '1 

VI, 
Fa.ir, as the fi.rst tbat fell of womankind, 

When on that dread yot lovoly serpcnt smiling, 
Whoso image thcn wu stamp'd upon her mind

But once bcguiled-aud evor more beguiling ¡ 
Diuzling, as tbat, oh! too transeendcnt Yision 

To Sorrow's phantom~peoplcd slumbcr given, 
Whcn heart mects hoart again in d.reams Elysian, 

And paints the lost on l::o.rth revived in He:wen ¡ 
Son, as the memory of buried love; 
Pure, as tho prayer whicb ChiMhood waft.s above ¡ 
Wu sbe-the daughtcr of that rudo old Chicf, 
Wbo met the maid witb tcars-but not of gricf. 
Wbo hath not pro,·ed how feebly words essay 
To fix ono spark of Beauty's heavetJly rayi 
Wbo dotb not foel, until bis failiog B1gra, 
Fo.iDU into dimnesa with its own delight, 
Hi.s changing check, bis sinking beart eonfey 
The might-the mnjesty of Loroliness 1 
Such wa.s Z11leika---sucb around her sbooe 
Tho namelcsg cbarms unmnrk'd by her alone ¡ 
The light of love, tbe purity of gracc, 
Tbe mind, the Musiot brea.Lhing from her facc, 

'" 
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The heart wbose softne~s harmonized the whole
And, oh ! that tlyo was in itself a Soul ! 

Her graceful arms in meekness bending 
Across her gently-budding breast; 

At one kind word those arms extending 
To cla.sp tbe neck of him who blest 
His cbild caressing and carest, 
Zuleika came-and Giaffir felt 
His purpose half wíthin him melt: 
Not tbat against her fancied weal 
}lis heart lhough stern could ever feel ; 
Affection chain'd her to that bes.rt ¡ 
Ambition tore the links apart. 

VII, 

"Zuleika ! child of gcntleness. 
How dear this very da.y must tell, 

When I forget my own distress, 
ln losing what I lave so well, 
To bid thee with another dwell: 
Another ! and a braver man 
W as never seen in battle's van. 

We :Mcslelll reck not mucb of bl'lod; 
But yet the line of Carasman• 

Unchanged, unchangcable hath stood 
First of the bold Timariot bands 

That won and well can keep their la.ndt. 
Enough tbat he who comes to woo 
Is kinsman of the Iley Oglou : 
His yea~ need scarce a thought employ 
I would not have thee wcd a hoy. 
And thou sbalt have a. noLle dower ! 
And bis and my united power 
Will laugh to scorn lhe dcath-firman, 
Which others tremble but to sean, 
And teach the mcssengert wbat fa.te 
'l'he bearer of sucb boon may wait. 
And now thou know'st thy fat.her's will j 

All that thy sex bath need to know: 
'Twas mine to tea.ch obedience still-

The way to love thy lord may show." 

~ef;
1!!~ff :::~•¡~ ~~~1

:?e~h:te\~e~!e":!~~~:n~~ ;t!;~~!;~:!,~1\::.~!:; 
1uggeeted the Idea; ror lhla pM!oll& la not dr&wn r,om ln1agin&tlon but memory, 
that mluor whlch Afflictlon da.!lhu to the e11.rth, and lookln¡ down u pon the frag,
mentl, only behold.11 the reftéction multiplled!-8. 

• Ca.ruman Oglou, or Kara Oaman Oglou, la the prlnclpa.l landholder In Turkey 
ha ,8'0T9?1l! lafagnnla., thoae who, by a Klnd o! feudal ten u re, po~eM land on con, 
dlt,on or tenice, &l'fl called T\mar!ota: they 11ene u Spdiia, acccrdlng to the ei:
tenl otterritory, and bring a ceria.ln number lnto the fleld, pnerally cava.lry.-8 

t When a Pacha Is 1ufflclently atrong to reaht¡ the aingle 11>eaeenger, wbo t. 
alwaya the tl.rat bearer ot the order ror hla. deatb, 1 strangled lnateaá, &nd aom~ 
ti.mu flTe or 1t,:, one atter the other, on !he gama ernmd1 by command or the 1'$
rractory pa.tlent; 1t,on the contra.rr, be 11 we&lr. or loya\, tte bow,,, klues the Su\. 
ta.n'a respecta.ble algn&ture, and la bow-stnmg w!th great complacency, In J810, 
&eTe111,\ or these. presenta were e%h!blted In 1he nlche or the Seragl!o gata; amona 
othera, the hud otthe l'&eha c.r Ungdn1, a brue youn¡ ma.n, cut otrby treMlhery 
1t'lcr a deaperate ~alstance.-H. 

_oAN_T_o_,..;.J:__ ____ rn_•_:•.::•.::m::•:..::o•:_:A::B_:Y:D::º':· _____ 1'1 

VIII. 

In silencc bow'd tbe ,irgin's head • 
And if her eye was fill'd with tc~r.s 

That stifled feel.ing dare not sbed 
And cbanged her elieek from pal~ to red 

And red to pale, as through her ears 
1 

Those wingcd words like arrows sped, 
What could such be bu~ maiden fears r 

So bright the tear in Deauty's eye, 
Love half regrets to kiss it dry; 
So swee~ the blush of Ilashfulness, 
Even P1ty scarce can wish it Je.53 ! 
Whate'er it wa.s the sire forgot · 
Or if remember'd, rnark'd it noi • 
Tbric~ clapp'~ bis band.!!, nnd caÍl'd his steed,• 

Re.!!1gned h1s gem -adorn'd cbibouque t 
And mounting featly for the mead ' 

With Maugrabeet and Mamaluke 
Ili~ way amid bis Deli,1 tcok,§ ' 

To mtness rnany an active deed 
With sabre keen, or blunt.jerreed. 
The Kislar only and his Moors 
Watch well the Haram's massy doors. 

IX, 

His head wa.s leant upon bis hand 
Ris eye look'd o'er the dark blu~ waWr 

That swiftly glides and gently swclls 
Bet,veen the winding Dardauelles; 
But yot he sa.w nor sea nor strand 
Nor ev n bis Pacba's turban'd ba~d 

Mix in the game of mimic siaugbtet
Careering cleave the foldcd feltll 

1 

With sabre stroke right sharply dealt ¡ 
Nor mark'd th.e javelin-darting crowd, 
Nor heard thc1r Ollahs-¡ wild and Ioua.-

He thougbt but of old Giaflir's daughter. 

x. 
No word from Sellm's bosom broke • 
O~e sigb Zuleikn.'s tbought bespoke': 
Sbll gazed he through the lattice grate 
Pale, mute, and mournfully sedate, 

1 

li;uf~w·!~Fe:.1a~: h~n~::!1!,!ht!~r~yta, The Turkt bate .. ,uperfluoua expen 
t "Cblbou1ue' tbe furk!ah p!\':, ~r whlch lile a.mber moulh-plece a.nd iom• 

!!:a~6~hoef ~~ :eam,f:,ª!~~•!:,t_~f/~&f, la a.dorned "·ith. precloua 1tonei, tr In p,>a. 

¡ " Maugrabee," Moorlsh mercenar\&$.-8 
the ';1?i~~~t1To1 wb.o fol"Ill. the for!orn hope of the ca.valry, and alll'&J" beg!e 

1 A twhted fold offtlt h used ror 1clmltar priu:tlce by the Turkt and few bul 
~u::ii1fª"ilirma can cut throuFh i.t ata ,ln!-(le atroke, aomellniea a lough turban 
11"~:cerul~B. e l!&me purpoa,e. 'lhe Jerreed la a .\,'time of bluntjavelin1, anlmated ana 

1 '' Ollaha,' ' Alla II Allah1 the "Lelllea," &e the Spa.nbh poeta call th th 
aou~d 11 O!lah; .ª cry ot. wblcn the :rurlu, fora 11\ent people,are aomewhat c,~fu 

1 

parl!Ci:larly durin~ t.hejerreed, or in the ch&.."-8, but moatly In battle. Tlei, a~ 
•~0~º:n 1:n:~~!:1~!t'i.aif!'.'.1? In the cbamber, wlth. tbelr pipe• and comboloio1, 
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-----------
To bim Zuleika's oye waa turn'd, 
Butlittle from hisaspeet learn'd; 
Equal her grief, yet not tho same; 
Her benrt eonfeóSS'd a gentler llame: 
But yet tbat heart, a\arm 'd or weak, 
Sha knew not wliy, forbade to speak. 
Yet spenk she must.-but when essa.,y í 
"How strange he tbus should turn away ! 
Not thus we e'er before havo met; 
Not thus shall be our parting yet. 11 

Thrice paced she slowly through the room, 
And wn.t.ch'd bis eyo-it still wo.s fix'd: 
She snatcb'd the urn whorein wa.s mi:r'd 

The Persian Atar-gul's• perfume, 
And sprinkled all its odours o'er 
Tbe pictur'd rooft and marble floor: 
The drops, that through hi9 glittering vest 
The playful girl's appeal address'd, 
Unheeded o'er bis bosom flew, 
As if that breast were marble too. 
u Wbo.t, sullen yet i it must not be-
Oh! gentle Selim, this from thee !" 
She aaw in curious order set 

The fairest flowers of Eastern land-
" He lov'd them once ; may touch them yot, 

If offer'd by Zuleika's hand.'' 
The childish thought was hardly breathed 
Befo re the rose. was pluck'd and wreathed; 
The next for1d moment saw her seat 
Her füi.ry form at Selim'a feot: 
11 This rose to calm my brothcr'a cares 
A message from the Bu.lbult bears; 
It says to-night he will prolong 
For Selim's ear bis sweetcst song; 
And tbough his note is somewhat sad, 
He'll try for once a strain more glad, 
With sorne faint hope bis altcr'd lay 
May sing thcse gloomy thoughts away, 

XI, 
",Vhat ! no~ receive my foolisb flower1 

N ay thon I am indeed unblest: 
On me can tbus thy forehead lower ! 

And know'st thou not who lons thee best 1 
Oh, Selim dear ! oh, more than dearest ! 
Say, is it me thou hat'st or fearest? 
Come, lay tby head upon my brea.st, 
And I will kiss thee into rest, 

• "Atar..gul " otlar ot roaea. Th8 Peraian 16 the ftne11L-B. 
t Th8 ceillni' and wain6cots, or rather walla, ot ttte Mu!sulman t.pt.rhnenta an 

¡-enerally painw! ln great houus, wlth one eternal and hlghly coloured vlew ol 
Corul-1\t!nople wbereln 1h11 principal tealure h • noble contempt of perapecthe 
btloll", arma, aclm1ta.r11¡ lec,. a.re In ¡-ener•l ta.nc)fullf and .11ot h1elegantly dispoled -:-u bul>llenmueh doubted whether the notea or thla "LoTer oftheroae" &reu.d 
or mer • and Mr Fo1:'a remarU on lhe euhject hlre pro,ok&d ao1ne Jeamed ccn 
trovera§ al to the oplnioneot the anclentaon theM\bjed, I dere not venturea.:c~n
j&cture on the polnt, tbough • little lnellned to lht "errtro ma\lem," &c., iJ "-' 
'101 IOIII mlataken.- H 
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Since words of mine, and songs must fail, 
Ev'n from my fabled nightingale, 
I knew our sire at times wa.s slern, 
But tbis from thee hn.d yet to learn: 
Too well I know be loves thee not ; 
But is Zuleiko.'s love forgot 1 
Ah ! deem I rigbt 1 the Pacha's plan
Tbis kinsman Bey of Carasma.n 
Perhaps may prove sorne foe of thine · 
If so, I swea.r by Mecca.'s shrinc, 
lf shrines that ne'er approaeh allow 
To woman's step admit her vow, 
Without thy free eonsent, eommand, 
The Sultan should not ha.ve my hand ! 
Think'st tbou that I eould bear to part 
With theo, and learn to halve my heart i 
Ah! wore I sever'd from thy side, 
Where were thy friend-and who my guide 
Years havo not seen, time shall not seo 
The hour that tears my soul from thee: 
Even Azrael,• from bis deadly qufrer 

When flies that shaft, and fly it must, 
Tb!l.t parts a.11 else, shall doom for ever 

Our hearts ro undh-ided dwt !" 

XII. 
He lived-he brea.thed-he moved-he felt 
He raised the maid from where she knelt; 
His trance ,vas gone-his keen eye shone 
With thougbts that long in darkness dwelt • 
With thoughts tha.t burn-in ra.ys tho.t melt 
As the sh-eam late conceal'd • 

:By the fringe of its willows1 
Wben it ruslics rcveal'd 

In the light of its billows; 
As the bolt bursts on high 

From the Dlack eloud tbat bound it, 
E1ash'd the soul of that eye 

Through the long lashes round it. 
A war-horse at the trumpet's sound, 
A lion roused by heedlesss bound, 
A tyrant wa.ked to sudden strife 
By graze of ill-•directed knife, 
Sta.rts not to more eonvulsive life 
Than he, who heard that Nw, display'd, 
And ali, beforo repress 'd, betray'd: 
"Now thou art mine, for e\·er mine, 
With lifo to keep, and sca.rce with life resigo · 
I\~ ow thou art mine, that sacred oath, 
Though sworn by one, hath bound us both. 
Yes, fondly, wisely hll$t thou done; 
1'hat vow bath saved more hcads than on" 
llut blenoh not thou-thy siwplest tress 
Claims more from me than tenderness ; 

• "Anll('l." tbe an,el orde,tb - 11 

m 
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1 would not wrong the slenderoat bair 
Tbat clusters round thy foreben.d fair, 
For &11 tbe treasuns buried far 
Within the caves of Istakar.• 
ThU morning cloud:t upon me lower'd, 
Reproa.ehea on my head were ahower'd, 
And Giaffir almost call 'd me cowa.rd ! 
Now I ba\·e motfre to be brave; 
Tbe son of hi! neglectcd slave,-
Nay1 sta.rt not, 'twaa the term be gave,
Ma.y show, though liUle apt to vaunt, 
A heart bis words nor deeds can daunt. 
HU son, indeed !-yet, tbanks to thee, 
Percbanee l am, at least &hall bo; 
Dut let our plightcd aecret vow 
Be only known to usas now. 
I know the wretcb wbo dares demand 
ñrom Giaffir thy reluctant band; 
Afore ill-got wealth, a meaner aoui 
Holds not. a Musselim'st control: 
W as he not bred in Egripo ?t 
A viler race let Israel show ; 
But let tbat pass--to none be t.old 
Our oatb; tbe rest ahall time unfold. 
To me and mino leave Osman lley; 
l've partfaa.ns for peril's day ~ 
Tbink not I am wbat I appear; ,, 
l've arms, &.nd friends, and vengeance near. 

1ill, 
11 TbJnk not thou art what thou appcareat ! 

~ly Selim, thou art sadly changed; 
Th1s morn I sa.w tbee gent1est, dearest; 

But ºº" thou 'rt from thyself estranged. 
My !ove thou aurely knew'st before, . 
lt ne'er was lesa, nor can be more. 
To see thee, hear tbee, nenr thee stay, 

And bate the night I know not why, 
Save that we me<it not but by day; 

With thee to live with tbee to die, 
I dare nor to my hope deny : 

Thy cheek, tbine eyes, thy lips to ki~s, 
Like tbis-and thiJ-no more than lhia ¡ 
For, Alla, ! sure tby lips are flame: 

What fever in thy veins is flushing f 
My own ha.ve nearly caught the same, 

At least I fecl my cbeek too blu~hing. 
To aoothe tby aickness, wateh thy healtb, 
Partakc, but ne,·er wa.<;te tby wealtb, 
Or stand with smilcs unmurmuríng by, 

• n, 1-rN ot lhl Pre-adam.lte 811.l~ Set D'Iltrbelot, &rt!Cle ,., ..... 
(Perwp0ll1).-B. 

t '"lluaaellm," 1 CoYemor. the nut ln n.nk &tter I Pacha¡ 1 Way'll'odl la lbt 
lb rd I and lbtn eo- the Agu-B. 

1 "E~," tbe Negropont. Accordlog lo the pronrb, the 'l'urkl ot .t~po, thf 
1~• ot on!ca, &11d t.be OreeU ot Athe.n-. art lhe worat or tb.tlr rH.POCl ,e,~ 
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And lighten half thy poverty; 
Do ali but close thy dying eye 
For tbat I could not live to trY . 
To these alone my tboughts a.spÍrc: 
More can Ido 7 or thou rcquire f 
Ilut, Selim, tbou must answer wby 
We nced so much oí mystery 1 
Tho cause I caonot dream nor tell 
But be it. since thou 5ay'st 'tis weti • 
Yet wbat tbou mean 'st by ' arma' a;d • frie u da • 
Beyond my wenker scnsc exteods. ' 
I meant that Giaffir should have hcard 

The very vow I pligbted thee · 
His wrath woulJ not revoke my ~ord: 

But surely be would leave mo free. 
Can this fond wish seem atrange in me 

To be wbat I bave evcr becn 1 ' 
Wbat othcr bath Zuleika seen 
From simple childbood's carliest hour f 

What other can sbe seek to seo 
Tban thee compo.nion of her bower 

The partoer of her infancy 1 ' 
These cherish'd thought.s, with liíe bcgun 

Say, why mu.st I no more avovr t ' 
Wbat cbange is wrougbt to make me shun 

Tbe lrutb; my pride, and thiue till now f 
To meet the ga.1.e oí str&Dger's eres 
~ur la\v, our creed, our God denies; 
~ior sball ono waodcring thought of mine 
At euch, our Prophet'a will repine• 
No! happier made by that' decree Í 
He left me ali in leaving tbec. 
Detp werc my aoguisb, thus compell'd 
'fo wed with ono I ne·er bcheld · 
This wherefore should I not rev~a.l l 
Why wilt theu urge me to conceal 1 
I know the Pacba.'s haugbty mood 
To thce hath never boded good • 
And he so ofton storms at nought 
Alla.b ! forbid that e're be ougbt { 
And why I know not, but within 
My hcart concealment weighs like sin, 
lf then such secrecy be crimo 

And ~ueh it fecb whll,e Iurking here; 
Oh, Solim ! tell me yet 1n time 

Nor leave me tbus to thoughÍs of fear 
Ah! yonder see the Tchocadar,• · 
.\ly father !caves tbe mimic war • 
1 tremble now to meet bis eye-' 
So.y, Selim, oan'st thou tell me why f" 

XIV, 

"Zuleika-to thy tower's rotreat 
Bet:i.ko tbc&-Gi:i.ffir I can greot: 

• .. Tebondlt".-on, ot th, 1t1,ndanh wll.o PreeedH I man ot autb.ortt,_. . .J 
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And now with him I fa}n must pre.te 
Of firma.ns, impost, lenes, state. , 
There's fearful no~ fron:i- Da.nube a banU, 
Our Vizier nobly thina h1s ra,nks, • 

1 For which the Giaour may gn·e h1m thanil. 
Our Sultan hath a sborter way 
Suob costly triumph to repay. 
But mark me wben the twilight. drum 

Iiath warn·d the troops to food and sleep. 
Unto thy ccll will Solim come: 

Thcn softly from tbe Ha.mm creep 
Where ,re may wandcr by the deep : 
Our gardcn-battlcmenls a.re ~cp i 

Nor these will ra.sh iutrudcr cb:mb 
To list our words, or stint our time i 
A.nd if he doth I want not steel 
\vhich sorne h~ve felt, 11.ud more ma.y feel 
Then ehalt thou learn of Selim moro 
Than thou ha.st heard or thought before : 
Trust me, Zuleika..-íea.r not me ! " 
Thou know'at I bold a Haram key. 

" Fear thee, my Selim ! ne'er till now 
• d like this-" 

Did wor "Delay not thou; 
I keep the key-and Haroun'a guard 
Have aomt, ,.nd hope of mort: reward. 
To-night Zuleika, thou sbalt henr 
My talo, 'my purpose, and my f~ar: 
I am not, 1o,·e ! wbat I appear. 

OANTO THE SECOND, 

!, 

THE winds a.re higb on Helle's wave, 
Al!, 00 tbat nigbt of stormy water 

Whon L0VE who sent, forgot to so.ve 
The young, ihe beautiful, t~e brave, 

The Jonely hope of Sesto s daugbter. 
Oh ! whon alone along th~ sky. 
Her turret-torcb wa.s bla:r.mg h.1gh, 
Thougb rising gale, and broa.~mg. foam, 
And shrieking sea-birds warn d him home 
And clouds aloO. and tides below, 
With signs and sounds, forbado to go, 
He oould oot aee, he wou!d not b~ar, 
Or aound or aign forobodmg feo.r, 
His eye but sa,v that light of love, 
Tbe only star it bail'd abo\·e; 
His ear but ran¡; with Hero's song,', 
"Ye waves divide not lovers long! -
That tale ¡5 old, but love anew 
1tlay nerve yo•Jng bAll,11.S to prove as true. 

CA!<1ou.J TIIB BRmE OF ABYDOS, 

II, 

Tho winds are bigh, and llolle'a tide 
Rofü darkly boaving to tbe main; 

And füght's descending ahadowa hide 
Tha.t field witb blood bedow'd in nin, 

The desert of old Priam ·11 pride ; 
The tom~, @ole relics of hhr reign, 

All-sa.e immortal dreams that could beguile 
The blind old man of Scio'11 rocky fale ! 

TI t. 
Oh! ye~for there my steps ha.ve been; 

Thcse feot ha:re pross·d the sacred shore, 
Those limbs tbat buoyant wave hatb born&
Minstrel ! with thee to mu~e, to mourn, 

To trace again those fie!W of yore, 
Believing every hillock groen 

Contains no fabled hero'11 a.~hes, 
And tbat aronnd the undoubted Niene 

Thine own "broad Hellespont•·• 11till dash~, 
Be long my lot ! and eold woro he 
Who there could gate dcnying thee ! 

IV. 

Thc night hatb closed on Hclle'11 stream. 
Nor yet hath ri!en on Ida'! hill 
That moon, which shonc on bis high theme: 

No warrior chides her pea..:efül beam, 
But conscious 1hepherds bless it elill. 

Tbcir tl.ocks are gru:ing on the mound 
Oí him who felt tbe Dardan 's arrow : 

Thn.t mighty hoo.p of go.ther'd ground 
Whicb Ammon'1 son rnn r•roudly round,f 
By nations raised, by monarohs crown'd, 

Is now a lono nnd no.rueless barrow ! 
Witbin-thy dwelling•plaee how narrow ! 

Without-can only straogers breathe 
Tbe na.me of him tbat wa, beoeath : 
Dust long outlasts the sloried stone ¡ 
But tbou-tby very dust is gone ! 

"· L&te, late to-niglit will Dian cbeer 
The swain, and cha.se tlie boatman'a fear: 

• Th• ,.rMgllng 11.bout IIJ\1 epithd, ,. the bro.d Helle•p0nt • or tbe "boundlt111 
Belh1•.r.;n1," ,.~ther lt mean, one or the other, or •hat lt 111ean1 at all, haa ben 

::n:re:!rn;-~~lllty :~:;f!~o~ t~1t~e ::~ro1::.~ ,1;.!~'&:;ie;!,?!11~~¡:~~-:a~ 
nllng acrog lt In 11:'!Nntimt; and )'l'Obably m1y a,Ain, boí u re lht point 11-ettled. 
lndeed, the qutatlon M to the trutb ot "the tale of Troy dl~lne'' 1tlll contlnuH, 
m11ch otlt l'Nling up0n tbt tallamanlc 11ronl ";..,,,t•I :" prob&bly lio.mer h-' 
ib. lUIMI notlon of dl•t1nce that • CO!\lólel:lt hu of tlnle1 and wben he talb ol 
boundll'M, mee.ni halr • mlle ¡ u the l1tter, by• llh Aru?9, "he,;, 1b11&y1 ª"""' 
"t~tfo~\j!~t~';i!i:f~:!:1~~~de:~~;-!, the 1ltar wllh lau"'· l:c. n,-. 
11'\erwud lmlt1t..d by Cua.-111r1 In h11 ~. 11 b 111!\iutd th■t the last aleo 
polMJned • l'riend, named Fe.tu,, tor 11,t u.Ir.e of new P•troclan glmff. I ha Te-■ 
&he lhe11p feedl?C OD th■ lomba or &llelM and A11Uloc.t1111 t.b• lnt 1, In ~cenut of !lit plaln.-B, 
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Till thcn no bcacon on tbe cliff' 
Ma.y aba.pe tho course of struggling ickiff ¡ 
The scatter'd lights that skirt the hay, 
Atl, ono by one, have died a.way: 
The only lamp ofthis lone hour 
Is gliromc-ring in Zulcika's towcr, 

Yes! there i.s light it that lonc cbnmber, 
And o'er her silken Ottoman 

Aro thrown the fragrant bcn.ds of amber, 
O'er which her fairy fingers ran ;• 

Ntiar these with emerald rays beset, 
(How eould she thus that gem forget Y 
Her mother's sainted amulet,t 
Whereon engraved the Koorsee text, 
Could smooth this life, and win the next i 
A.nd by her comboloiot lies 
A Koran of illumined dyes j 
And many a bright emblazoned rbyme 
By Persian scribes rcdeem'd from time; 
And o'er those scrolls, not oft so mute, 
Reclines her now neglected luto; 
And round her lamp of fretted gold 
Bloom flowers in urns of China's mould i 
l'ho richest work of Iram',¡:§ loom, 
And Sheeraz' tribute of perfume; 
All that can eye or sense dclight 

Aro gather'd in that gorgcous room: 
But yet it hath an a.ir of gloom, 

tibe, of this Peri cell the sprite, 
Wbat doth she hence, and on so ruda a night f 

VI. 

W rapt in the darkcst sable vest, 
Whicb nono sa..e noblest Moslem wear, 

To guard from winds of heavcn the breas! 
As beaven itsclf to Selim doar, 

Witb cautions steps thc thioket thrcading, 
And starting oft as through the glade 
rrhe gust its hollow moanings ma~e, 

Till on the smoothcr pri.thway treacling, 
More free her timid bosom beat, 

Tbe maid pursued her silent guido : 
And though her terror urgecl retreat, 

How could she quit her Selim's sido 
How tea.ch her tender lips to chide t 

, Wben rubbed, the aniber 11 &uaceptlble or a perfume, .,.h\ch la 1llght but not 
dl~a1:Teeable.-ll, ld b t&lnlng t The be Her in amuleto engrared en gem-. o, enclo&ed In f.' osei,, con 
1eraps rrom the Koran, worn round the neek, wrht, or llrm. a~tlll unh·e"'!-1 !n thb• 
Eut. The Koorsee(throne) Tereo In the aecond Ca(). of the Koran d~nbet t e 
1ltrlhute. of the Moat m¡h, and i,.engrued In thls pi&nner,and .,.orn by tbeploua, 

"\
1
~ec~!ªi!o~~\E~':.~ Tu~kl~}t}~:_~;.r •~hi}itl~~·;t;u \arly thoee of the Peniana, ,re rlebly adorned and Ulurn!nated- '!ho Grttk fema le& aro kept In utler lgno

mnce• but man y or the Turklah girla are h!ghlyatcomplhb.ed, thougb. not actual~ 
,ualiÍed rora Christian colarle. Per~ps MJme of our owu "b/vo" m!¡b.t not 
ni, WOT"&ll for W111chi11g.-B. 

1'eni&. 
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VII. 

They reach'd at length a grotto, hewn 
By naturc, but enlargcd by 11.rt, 

Where oft her luto sho wont to tune, 
And º!1 her Roran conn'd apart ¡ 

And oft m youthful rernrie 
She dream'd what Par:ulise might be· 
Where woman's parted soul sball go · 
Iler Prophet had disdain'd to show • 
But Selim'8 mansion was socure ' 
N~r deem'~ she, could he long ;ndure 
His bowcr m other worlds of bliss 
Without het-, most beloved in tbis

1 

! 
Oh! who so dcar with him oould dwell? 
Whnt Houri sootho him half so well 1 

VIII, 

Since la.st she visited tho spot 
Sorne chnnge sccm'd wrought within the t;Tot· 
lt might be only tbat thc night ' 
Di~guised tbings seen by better light: 
That brazcn lamp but dimly threw 
A ray of no celestial bue; 
But in o. nook nithin thc cell 
Her eye on stra.nger objects foil. 
'rhere arms were piled, not sueh as wield 
The turban'd Delis in tho field; 
But brands of foreign blade and hilt, 
And one was red-perehance wilh guilt ! 
Ah! how wilhout can blood be spilt 1 
A eup too on tbe board was set 
That did not seemtto hold sherbet. 
What may this mean i she turn'd to see 
ller Sclim-" Oh ! can this be be 1" 

IX, 

Hisrobe of pride was thrown aside 
I-Iis brow no high-crown'd turba~ bon.. 

But in its st.ead a shawl of red, ' 
Wreathed lightly round, bis temples worc. 

Tbat dagger, on whose hiU the gem 
W ere worthy of a diadem.1 

No longer glitter'd at bis waist, 
Wbere pistols unadorn1d wero braccJ ; 

· And from his belt a sabre ewung, 
And from his shouldcr loosely huug 
'.l'he cloak of whitc, the thi;:i ca.pote 
'l'hat deeks tbe wat.dering Candiote : 
Ueneath-bis golden p\ated v-est 
Clung like a kuirass to bis breast ; 
The groaves below bis knee lbat wound 
With silvery seales· were sbeathed and bound, 
But were it not tbat high eommand 
Spske in bis eye, and tone, and ha.nd, 
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All tbat a careless eye could see 
In him was somo young Galion~l'.• 

x. 
"I s:aid I wa.1 not wbat I seem'd; 

And now lhou aoo'~t my worda wert! trUIJ: 
I havo a talo thou hast not dreain'd, 
Ir sootb-its truth must others rue. 
My story now 'twere ,·ain to bide, 
I mu~t not see tbe Osman's bride: 
But ho.d not thine own lips declared 
How much of that young beart I shared, 
I coultl not, mu~t uot., yet bave sbc,wn 
The darker secrot ofmy own. 
In this Is-peak not now of lo;e; 
Tbat, let time, truth, and peri! proye: 
But lirst-Oh! neverwed am,ther
Zuleika ! I am not thy brother !" 

XI. 
"Oh ! not my brotber !-yet unsay

God ! am l left alone on ea.rth 
To mourn-I dare not curse-tbe day 

Tbat ~aw my solitary birth 1 
Oh! thou wilt lo"e me now no more ! 

.My einking hcart forebodcd ill; 
Dut know me ali I wa.s beforo, 

Tby sister-(tiend-Zuleika. still. 
Thou led'st me bere perehance to kili ; 

If tbou hast cau...~ for ,·engeance, see ! 
My brcast is offer'd-take thy fill ! 

Far better witb the den.el to be 
Than live thus nothing now to thec : 

Perbaps. fa.r worsc, for now I know 
Why Giaffir always seem"d thy foe; 
And I, alas! a.m Giaffir's child, 
For wbom tbou wert contcmn'd, revill:d. 
lf not thy ~i;;ter-would'st thou save 
My lüe, oh! bid me be thy i;Ja.vc !" 

XII. 
":My ala ve, Zulcika !-11ay, J'm lb ir.e: 

Ilut genlle !ove, this trans¡1ort cahn, 
Thy l~t Ehall yct be link"d with mlne; 
I awear il by our Prophet"a shrine. 

And bo tbat thoughi thy eorrow"s Dalm. 
So mCl-y the Kornnt vcr,:;e display'd 

• "Oallongea. ~ r.uJlor, IUI b a Turklah ullor¡' tbe Oreeh nulpt.e, t.he ~utkt 
•ork U,e guna. Th,·ir die.a la rlc1u~ue I ud hau &HII tbt Capuun I ac:ha 
mure Iban once we.rlng lt M a klnd or •-•· Tbelr 1~.•1 howeYtt, are t•menlly 
aalecl. The b111kln1 d~ribed In thtl leil M fh.utbe4 l)fft.lOd wltb •Jhet UI tt.a.. 
oran A rn11.ul robber, who wu ,ny ho1t{be liad ¡u.ht"1 the prufeulon) al 1111 I'PJO, 
oear 01.z1iounl, In tbe Morea¡ they ll'tre plated D IIC&IM o•eo,.er tbt other, llkt Lbl 

t.atc\:~~~::~
1~·;!¡. TurlF.l•h 11Ch11ltan conlA!n aom~ll111t■ lhe nameor tht 

place or tbelr ma.nu.racture., bu1 more l'!'l'IU~lly I teit h-om tbt Konn, In ltlters ol 
rold. /imoni•t tboae 111 myposwMloo leo o e wltb a lllade or ■ingul,.r.co. n,truetlon; 
ít 11 Tel'J" broiid and tbeedgenotcbtd lnto-,itnúotronM Jlll.1 tli1 r,pple ohr11.,,, 
or tbe w1ver1ni ol flame. 1 ••hd the Armtn,an wbo aold lt, "hu po1111ble IIMI\ICb 
a & n cou.\d 1dd I he llid, In h■llan, tbat he dld not 11.now \ but \he W:u.w11lman1 
,:.f:nldeathat thoaoortbi•form gan1&11'tl'<'rwound; and llled lt beeluMll wa. 
.. ~o lerou. • l "J 11101 mu.ch admire ~ereuoo, b\11 bo11¡htU ror lu pecu.!larlt,- -11 
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Upon ita steel d.irect my blade, 
In danger's hcur to guard Uil bolh, 
AJ I preservo that awful ontb ! 
Tbe name in which thy heari hatb prided 

.Must cbange; but, my Zuleika, kno1, 
l'bat tio is widen'd, not di11idcd • 

Although tby liiro'1 my deaJi'i\l.St foe. 
\ly fathor wu to Giaffir ali 

That Selim lato wa., dcem'd to lhee, 
That brother wrought a brotber'a fa.U, 

But ap&red, at }oa,,¡t, my infancy; 
And lull'd me with a vain decei~ 
Tbat yet a like return may mee&. 
lle rea~'d me, not with tender help, 

But like the ncphew of a Cain "/' 
lle watoh'd me like a lion's whelp, 

That gnaws and yet may break hi3 cbain, 
My father'a blood in every vein 
ú boiling; but for tby dear aake 
No present l'&ngeanoe will I take ; 

Thcugb hcre I must no moro rema.in, 
But first, beloYd Zuleika ! hear 
How Giaffir wrougbt tbis detd of fear. 

Xlll . 
"How first their strife to rauoour grcw, 

lf love or envy made them foes 
lt matters little if 1 knew ; ' 
In fiery apirits, sligbt.s. though few 

And tboughllei;a, will di:iturb repoea. 
In war Abdallah'11 aru:1 was 9trong. 
Remcmbcr'd yet in Bosniac song, 
And Pa.swan 'et re bel hordc:i atteu 
How litUo !ove they bore aucb gue.,t 
Hi3 dcatb is all I necd relate, 
The stern etfect of Giaflir'a hato; 
And how my birth di,,closcd to me 
Wbato'er bc:iidti i~ makc11, hath m~e mo free. 

XIV. 
"Wbcn Paswa.n, aftcr years of strifo, 
At last for power, but Ür$t for lifo, 
Iu Wid.in's wal~ too proudly a,,te, 
Our Pu.chas rnllicd round the sta.tc ; 
Nor 13.::!t nor lcru.t in high commr..nd 
Eacb brolbcr lcd & sepr..rate band ; ' 
They gavo tbeir horse-tail11f to tho wind, 

, . 
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And mnstcring in Sophia.'a plaln 
Their tenU wcre r•itch'd, their post a&iigned: 

To one, ala.e! a.s8i~n'd in \'a.in! 
What need of word:5 t the doadly bowl, 

By Giaffir's order Jrugg'd and given, 
With venom subtle as bi:5 soul, 

Dismi:;s'd Abdallah's hence t-0 heaven. 
Reo!ined and feverish in the batb, 

He, when tbe bunU!r's sport ,,as up, 
But little deem'd a brother's wrath 

To quench liis thirst had such a cup: 
Tbe bowl a bribed auendant bore; 
l fe drank one draugbt.• nor needed more 
lf tbou my tale, Zuleika, doubt, 
Call Haroun-he can tell it out. 

XY. 

u The deed oncti done, and Paswan's feud 
Jn part suppresa'd tbough ne'er subdued, 

Abdallah'a Pachalick waa gain'd :
Thou know·at not what in our Divan 
Can wealth procuro íor worse than man-

Abdaliah'• honouu were obtain 'd 
By him a brotber's murder stain'd; 
'Tis true, tbo purobn.se nearly drnin 'd 
His ill-got treasure, soon replaced. 
Would "et question whenee? Survey the waste, 
And a,k tbe squalid peasant t.uw 
His gains repay bis broiling brow !-
Wby me tbo stern usurper eparcd, 
Wby tbus with me hi,; pala.ce sbared, 
I know oot. Sbame, regret, remorse, 
And little fear fr0m infant's force ; 
Besides, adoption as a son 
By bim wbom lleaven accorded none, 
Or sorne unknown cabal, caprice, 
Presen,,ed me tbus ;-but nlit in peace : 
Re cannot curb bie baugbty mood, 
Nor I forgive a fathcr's blood. 

XTI. 

,, Witbin thy father's bouso aro foes; 
Not aU wbo break bis bread are true 

To these sboukl I my birth discloso, 
His dnys, hi~ ,·ery bours were fcw: 

Tbey only want a heart to lead, 
A band to point thcm to the deed. 
But Haroun only knows, or know 

This tale, ,,hose close is almost nigb; 
lle in Abdallah's pala.ce grew, 

And bcld tbat imt in bis Scrai 
· Olafflr, racha Qt Al'fYTO Cutro. or Seutul. 1 am nol 1ure wh!cn, wu actua11, 

!.aken off by the .1.\be.nian All In tbP manl!f'r dt..cribf'd In t" tu\. Ali Pacha. 
.. hile I wa1 In the country, Jll&l'rled tbe dauirhler o( hil: Tk11m, "'me yer.n .iie, 
the eont hd 1.Uen plaCll al a l>ath In Sophla, or Adr11.nople. Thu polllln w1.1, 

miu-d In tb.e eu.p of eoll'ee, •bicb is pr~!e11ted llefore tb.e aberbel by !.he t.a~lleep.,, 
afitr ~lnt.-B, 

THE BRID.E OP AB\'DOS, 

Which holds he hcl'6-be saw him die: 
But what cou1d Bingle alavery do f 
AHnge hia lord f alas! too late · 
Or sa.ve bis son from such afate ? 
lle cho...e the lrust, and when elate 

With foos subdued, or friends betrayod 
Proud Giaffir in bigh triumpb sate ' 
He led me helplc~ to bis gate, ' 

And not in ,·ain it.:;ecms e&iay"d 
To save the life for which be pray'd. 

Tbe knowledge c,f my birth &eeu.red 
From all and each, but most. fro10 me · 

Thus Giaffir's safety wa.s ensured. ' 
Remo,·ed he too from Roumelie 

To tbis our Asia.tic side, 
Far .~rom our seat.s by Dar.ube's tido, 

"1th none but llaroun, wbo retains 
Such knowledgo-and that Nubian füela 

A tyrant'a secreta aNJ but chnine 
From whlch tho captiYc gladly 1:1te~li 
And this and more to me roveals: ' 
Such still to guilt just Alla seDds
Slaves, tools, accompliocs-no frien~ l 

XYU. 

" All tbis, Zuleika, harshly !'.,unds · 
But harsher still my tale must ~: 

llowe'er my tonguo thy softness wound:1 
Yot I must. provc t.ll trutb to thee. ' 
l Sll.ll' theo start tbis garb to see 

Yet is it one I oft. have worn, ' 
And long must wear: this Oalienbie 

'l'o whom thy pligbted vo1v is sworn ' 
Is lcader of tbo:;e pirate bordes, ' 
Wbosa laws aud fües are on their ewonls. 

To hcar who,;e desolating tale ' 
Would mako thy waning check more pale: 
'l'ho:;e anns tbou sce'ist 1oy band han Lrou.ght 
Tbe bantb that wield are not remoto• 
Tbii cup too for the rugged knnves ' 

h filfd-once quaff'd, they ne'er repine: 
Our prophct wight forgive the daves • 

Tbey're only in.fidchl in \VUlft. ' 

" Wbat could I be f Proscribcd at bo~ 
And tauntcd to a wisb to roam; 
And fütless left-for Gio.ffir's fear 
Denied tbe courgcr and tho spear
'.l.'bough oft-Oh, i\tabomot ! ho1Y oi\ f
ln ~ull Di van the de:;pot ,;coff'd, 
As _1f my weak unwilling band 
Re1used the bridfo or tbe brand : 
He evcr Wl.!ot to war a.looe, 
And pcnt me bt:'re untried--unknown; 
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To Haroun's care witb womeo lcft, 
By hope unblest, of fame berefi. , 
While thou-whoae soítn0$8. long endear.d, 
Thougb it. uomann'd me, 1t1ll had cheer d
'fü Bru~a•s wall! Cor aa.fety sent, 
A.waited.st there tho .field'a evcot.. 
Ha.rouo who saw my spirit pining 

Benc~th inaction's sluggish yoke! . 
llis captive, t.bough wit.h dread rcs1g01ng, 

My thraldom Cor a sea.son broke, 
On promise to return before 
Tbe day wbon Giaffir's obarge .wa.1 o'er. 
'Ti.a vain-my tongue can oot ltnpiut 
My almost drunkeooess of heart, 
When .first this libera.ted eye 
Survcy'd Eartb, Ocean, Sun, and Sky, 
Ali if my spirit pierced them through, 
And all their inmost wonders koew ! 
Ooe word alooe can paint to tbee 
That more than feeling-1 was free: 
E'en Cor tby presonce ceu~d to pioe : . 

1 The World-no.y, Hes.ven 1taelf was mme • 

XIX. 

,. Tbe shallop of a trusty Moor 
Convey'd me from thi.s idle sbore ; 
I loog'd tü see tbe isles tbat gcm 
Old Ocean 's purple diadem : 
l sought by turns, and sa.w them a.U ;11 

But. when ¡nd where I joio'd the orew, 
Witb whom t'm pledg'd to rise or fo.U, 

Wben all tbat. we design to do 
11 dono 'twill theu bo üme more meet. 
To tell Í;bee, wben tbe tale'• complete. 

xx. 
11 'Tis true, tbey are a la":lesl! brood, . 
But rough in form, nor mtld in mood , 
And cvcry creed, and evcry race, 
Witb thcm bave found-ma.y fiod & pl&!N: 
But open speeeh, and ready band, 
Obedience to tbeir cbie~s oommand; 
A soul Cor every cnterpnse, 
That nover aees with terror'.s eyes; 
Fricndsbip for eacb, and faith to ali, 
And vongeanoe vow'd Cor tbose wbo fü.11, 
llave made them fitting instrumentl 
For more tban ev'n my own intenta. 
And some--and I havo studied a.U 

Distinguish'd from tb! vulgar ran'I:, 
But chiefi.y to my council call 

The wtidom of the cautious Frl!'nk
Aod sorne to bigher thoni;hts u¡nre, 

• 'l'be Turklah notlona of almoal a1l laland1 an co11thied to O.. AN:blpe1a,~, l.llt 

- alluded to.-&. • 
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The la.st of Lambro's• p11otriot11 thcre 
Anticipated freedom abare; 

And oft arouod the eanrn .fire 
On visionary scbemes debate, 
To match tbe Ra.yahst from their fate. 
So let tbem ea.,e tbcir he&rts with prate 
Of equal rigbta, wbich man ne'er knew; 
[ ha.ve a lc,ve for freedom too. 

Ay! let me like the ocean-Patriaroht roam, 
Or only know on land the T11.tlar'1 home!§ 
My tent onshore, my galley on the sea, 
Are more than cities and $erais to me: 
Borne by my ateed, or waftcd by my sail, 
Aeross the desert, or before the galo, 
Bound where thou wilt, my barb ! or glide, my pro,.. 
But be the star that guides tbe wanderer, Thou ! 
Thou, my Zuleika, share and bloss my bark ; 
The Dove of peace and promise to mine ark ! 
Or, since that hope denied in worlds of strife, 
Be tbou the ra.inbow to the storms of life ! 
The evening beam that smiles theclouds aw&y, 
And tinta to-morrow with propbctic ray ! 
Blest---as tbe M ueuin's straio from Meoca.'s wall 
To pilgrims pure and prostrate at bis call; 
Soft-aa the melody of youtbful da¡a, 
That atealJ! the trembling tear of speocMeSII praise ¡ 
Dear-u bis native 10ng to Exile's ears, 
Shall aound ea.eh tone tby lcng-,loved voice endean. 
For tbee in thoee brigbt bles is built a bower 
Dlooming as Adcn1 in its earlieat bour. 
A thousand l!"lfords, with Selim's heart &nd band, 
Wait---wav&-dcfend-destroy-at tby command ! 
Girt by my band, Zuleika at my ride, 
Tho spoil of nations shall bedeck my bride. 
The Haram's languid ea.rs of listless eaae 
Are well resi.gn'd for eares-for joys lite these: 
Not blind to fa.te, I ace, where'er 1 rove, 
Unnumber'd peri111,-but one only love ! 
Yet well my toils sball tha.t fond breast repay, 
Though fürtune frown, or fa.lser !rienda betray. 
How dear the dream in darkest hllun of ill, 
Should ali be changed, to tlnd thee fallhful still ! 
Be but tbysoul, like Sclim'a, tlnnly shown ¡ 
To thee be Selim'a tender u tbine own; 
To sootbe ea.eh sorrow, abare in each deligbt, 

'"' 
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Blend cvery lhougbt, do all-but ~isunite : 
Once free, 'tia mine our borde agam to ~u1de: 
Friends to each other, foes to aught bes1de: 
Yet there we follow but the bent assign'd 
By fatal Nature to man'!! wnrring kind: 
Mark ! wbere hís carnago and bis conquests coa/le 
He makes a. solitude, and calls itr--peace ! 
I like the rest must use my skill or strength, 
But ask no land beyond my sabre's length : 
Power sways but by division-her resource 
The ble.st alternativo of fraud or force ! 
Ours be the last; in time dcceit may come 
Wben cities cago us in a social home: 
Tbere ev'n thy soul migbt err-how oft tbe heart 
Corruption sha.kes which peril could not pnrt ! 
And woman, more than man, when death orwoe, 
Or even disgraee, would lay .her lo,er low, 
Sunk in the lnp of luxury will shamc-
Away su~picion !-not Zuleika's name ! 
.But life is bazard at the best; and here 
No more remains to win, and mueh to fea.r: 
Yes fear !-the doubt, the dread of looing tbee, 
By Üsman's power, and Giafli.r's stern de?ree, 
Tbat dread sball vanish with the favourmg g~le 
Which Love to-night hath promised to my sml : 
No danger daunts the pair his s,mile hath blest, 
Their steps still roving, but the1r bearts at rest, 
With thee ali toils are sweet, ea.ch clima bath charms ¡ 
Earth- sea. alike-our world within our arms ! 
Ay-Jet the loud winds whistle o'er the deck, 
So that those arms cling clMor round my neck : 
The deepest murmur of this lip shall be 
No sigh for safety, but a pra.Y:er for thee ! 
The war of elements no fears 1mpart 
To Lave whose deadliest bane is human Art, 
There He' the only rocks our course can check : 
Here moments menace-thcre are year3 of wreck ! 
Dut hence ye thought.a that rise in Horror's shape ! 
This hour bestows, or ever bars esca.pe. 
Few words remain of mine my tale to oloso: 
Of thine but one to waft us from our foes; 
Yea-foes-to me will Giaflir's bate decline? 
And is not Osman, who would part us, tbine i 

llL 

" llis head and faith from cloubt and death 
Return·d in time my guard to save; 
Few beard none told, that o'er tbe wave 

From isle to Ísle I roved tbe while: 
And since, tbough parted from my band, 
Too seldom now I lee.ve the latid, 
No deed they've done, nor deed shall do, 
Ere I ha.ve heard and doom'd it too : 
I form the plan, deeree the spoil, 
'Tis ti.t T oft'ner abare the toil. 
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But now too long I\•e held thine ear ¡ 
Time prcsses, fl.oats my bark, and here 
We leave bebind but hate and fear, 
'fo-morrow Osmn.n with bis train 
Arrh'es----to-night must break tby cha.in: 
And would'st t~o~ savo that haugbty Bey, 

Perehanee, hu hfe who gave thee tbine, 
Witb me, tbia bour away-away ! 

But yet, tbough thou are plighted mine, 
Would'st thou reeall tby willing YOW, 
Appall'd by trutbs imparted now, 
Here rest l-not to seo tbce wcd : 
But be that peril on my bead !" 

=n. 
Zuloika, mute and motionless, 
Stood like that statuo of distress, 
When, her last hope for ever gone, 
The mother harden'd into stone; 
All in the maid tbat eye could see 
Was but a younger Niobé. 
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But ere her lip, or even her eye, 
Essay'd to speak, or look reply, 
Deneatb the garden's wieket poreh 
Far fl.asb'd on higb a blaiing torob ! 
Another-and another-and another-
" Oh ! fl.y-no moro-yet now my more thJJon brother 
Far, wide, through every thicket spread, 
The fcarful lights are gleaming red ; 
Nor these alone-for eaeb rigbt hand 
Is ready with a sheathless brand. 
They part, pursue, return, and whoel 
Witb searching flamheau, shining steel ; 
And 18.!!t of all, bis sabre waving, 
Stern Giafli.r in bis fury raving: 
<\..nd now almost tbey toueb the cave
Oh ! must that grot be Selim's gra.Ne f 

XXIII, 

Da.untless he stood-" 'Tis come-soon past
One kiss, Zuleika..-'tis my last : 

But yet my ba.nd not far from i!hore 
May hear this signa!, see tbe flash ; 
Yet now too few-tbe attempt were rash: 

No matter- yet one effort more." 
For&b to the cavorn moutb he stopt; 

His pistol's echo rang on high, 
Zllleika. started not, nor wept, 

Despair benumb'd her breast and cyo ! 
" They hear me not, or if they ply 
Tbeir oars, 'tis but to see me die; 
That sound hatb dra.wn my foes more nigh. 
Tben fortb my father's seimitar, 
'flwu ne 'er ha.st seon lcss equal war ! 
FareweU, Z•lleika. :-Sweet ! retire; 
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Yet 110.y within-bere linger nfe1 
At theo bis rnge will only chafe. 

Stir noL-h.-~t evcn to thee pcrehance 
Some erring bla.de or bnll should glance 
Fear'st tbou for him i-ma.y I expire 
Jf in thia ~trife T saek tby sire ! 
No-thongh by him that poison pour'd: 
No-thougb ngain he call me coward ! 
Bul ta.mely 1ball l meet tbeir steel T 

No-as cach crest so.ve hil roa.y feel !'' 

XXI\', 
One bound be made, and gain'd tbe sa.nd; 

Already at bis feet. hll.th sunk 
The foremost of thc prying band, 

A gasping hcad, a quivering trunk: 
Another fülls-but. round him close 
A swarroing circle nf bis roes; 
From ri!(bt t.-0 len !lis path be cleft.. 

And almost mct the meeting wave ! 
Jlis boat appears-not five oars' lengtb-
His comr&des strain witb dcsporate atrengtb·-

Oh ! are tbey yet in time to mH 1 
llis feet tbe foremost brcakers lave; 
His b9,nd are plunging in the bny, 
Tbeir sabres glitter through the spray; 
Wet-wild-unwea.ried to the strand 
'fhey struggle-now they touch the land. ! 
They eome-'tis but to_ add to slaughter
His heart\i hest blood 1a on the w:\ter. 

xxv. 
Escaped from shot, unharm'd by steel, 
Or scareely grued it.s force to feeL 
Tlad Selim won, betray'd, beset, 
To where the strand and billows met: 
'fhere u bis last stcp lert the land, 
And the last deatb-blow dcalt his hand
Ah ! wherefore did be turn to look 

For her bis eyes but sought in vain; 
Tbat pause, that fo.tal gaze he took,. . 

IICLlh doom'd bis dcath, or tix'd hucham 
$ad proof in peri\ and in pain, 
How late 

1

will Lovcr's hope rema.in! 
llis baek was to tbe dasbing sprn.y ; 
Behind but el ose, bis comndcs lay. 
When 'n.t tbe instant, hi~s'd the hall-
" So ~o.y tbc foos of Giaffir fo.U!" 
Whose voice is heard f whose carbine rang? 
Wbose buUct throngh the night-air !11.ng, 
Too ncarly, deadly aim'd lo err Y 
'l'is thine-Abdallab's ?ilurdercr ! 
Tbe father slowly rued the bate, 
The son hath found a quickcr fate: 
Fast from bis brea.st tbe blood is bubbling, 
'l'be whiteue!S of thc sea,-foam koublin,-
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lf aught his liP,f! essa.y'J to groan, 
Tho ru.shiag b11lows chokcd tbe tone 

ll'\"J. 
Morn slowly rolls the cloud:! n.way 

Fcw trophies of tbe fight are tlu~re: 
Thc sbouts tbat 8book the midnight-bay 
.'\te silent; but ~orne 8igns of fray 

That strand of strifc may bear, 
.Aud fragment.s of eaeh 1hfrer'd brand; 
Htcpg sta.1np'd; and dash'd into the !nnd 
'l'he print of man y a struggling hand 

May thcre be mark'd; nor far remote 
A broken torcb, an oarle~ boat; 

And tanglcd on the wecds that hcnp 
The bench where !!helving to tbe deep 

'fhere Jies a white capote ! 
'Tis rent in twain-one dark red stain 
The wave yet ripples o'er in vain: 

But wbere is be who wore f 
Ye ! who would o'er bis relics wccp, 
Oo, seek them whcre the surges sweep 
'l'hcir burtben round Sigreum'i steep 

And C8.8t on Lemnos' shore: 
Tbe sea,.birds shrick above the prey, 
O'er wbich tbeir hungry ben.ka dela.y, 
As sbakcn on bis restless pillow, 
Hi.s head hca;es witb .the headng billow; 
That hand whoac motion is not life, 
Yot feebly seems to mene.ce strife, 
Flung by the t<ming tide on bigb, 

Tbcn le\"ell'd with the wo.ve•-
Wha.t rccks it, thongh lhat. coree sha.ll lie 

Witbin a li;iDg grave? 
The bird that lee.re that prostrate form 
1-lath only robb'd the mcaner worm ! 
'J'he only heart, tbe only eye 
11 M bled or wept to see him die, 
Had seen those seatter'd limbs oomposcd, 

And mourn'd abo,·e bis turbn.n-1tone,t 
That heart bath burst-tbat eye wu clO!cd

Yen.-closed before bis own ! 
ll\71. 

By Hclle's stream there is a voice of wail ! 
And woma.n'a eye is wet-man's ehcek is palo; 
Zuleika ! last of Giafflr'a raec, 

Tby de:!tined lord is come too late : 
lle seos not-ne'cr shall seo th.y facc ! 

Can be nol hcar 
The loud Wul-wullebt wa.m bis di11tant car? 

Hl1 

• Oalt mentlon""" Wb.llt lht Saltttlt \1.7 otr tht n,nta~lll'II, Lord n¡ r<1<1 .a• 
U,~ bo<!y otaman •ho ba<t bttn u~ted D,: bei"II' t.,.t loto tht-.. fl~tin1 or; 
rht- ~trt'flm to and l'l'o •lth tht trtn,bllng ot tht water, •hlcb , • .,. to IU. anw 
lhe dl'ect Qr &ellllng 11. .. 11.y 1t~ral --fQw\ that •tre ho.,.ertng to de,our." 

t A lurltM b C&ued In llonf' abo.-e tbt ,n"M of .,.,, ollly.-B. 
! Th9 .i.ath-.oDJ of U1t1 Turlfüb womeri. The "alle11t IU'l'II " art tila ~ 

•li~ee notlon1 of dOi'nnir, forb!d 0011111\alnt In ,,.,ie.-B. 
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Thy handmaids weeping at lhe gate, 
Tbe Koran-cbantors of tha bymn o( fate, 
The silcnL sla\·es ,Tith folded arms thnt wait, 

Sighs in the hall, and sbriek11 upon the ple, 
Tell him tby tale! 

Thou didst not ,·ie1v thy Selim fall ! 
That fearful moment wben he len tbe cave 

'l'hy heart grew ehill : 
He WllS thy hope-thy joy-thy love-tbine :\ll-

And thflt last thought on bim thou could'st not sa-re 
Suffi~d t.o kill ; 

Burst forth in one wild cry-and ali waa still. 
Pea.ce to thy broken heart, and virgin grave 

Ah! happy ! but of life to lose the worst ! 
Tho.t grief- though docp-lbough fatal-was thy first. 
Thrice happy ! ne'er to feel nor fear the force 
Of absence, i;hame, pride, bato, re-venge, remorse ! 
A.nd, oh! tbat pang where more than madness lies ! 
The worm tbat will not sleep-and never dies ; 
Thougbt of the gloomy day and gho.slly night, 
That dreads the darkness, and yct loathes the Ught, 
That wfods around, and lean tbe quivering heart ! 
Ah! wherefore not consume it.-o.nd de¡iartl 
Woe to thee, rash and unrelenting chief ! 

Vainly thon beap'st the dust upon thy head, 
Vaiuly tbe sa.ekcloth o'er thy limbs dost spread; 
By tbat same hand Abdallah-Selim bled. 

Now let it tear tby beard in idle grief: 
Thy prido of heart, tby bride for O~man's bed, 
She, whom thy Sult&n bd but seen to wed, 

Thy daugbter·s dead ! 
Hope of tbine age, thy twulght's lonely bee.rc, 
The St.ar hath set that abone on lielle's strea.m. 

What quench'd ita ray f-tbe blood that tllou hast shcd ! 
Hark to the hurried question of Despair: 
"Where is my child i"-an Echo answers-"When:f''• 

XXVIII, 

Within the place of tbousand tomba 
1.'hat ebine beneatb, while dark above 

The sad but living cypress glooms, 
And withers not1 thougb branch and leaf 

Are slampt with an eternal grief, 
Like early unreqnited Lo;e, 

One spot exists, whioh ever blooms, 
Ev'n in that deadly grove-

A single rose is shedding there 
Ita loncly lwtre, meck and pale: 

H looks as plantéd by Dt!pair-
. So white-so fnint-the sligbtcst gafo 
llight whirl tbe lea.ves on bigb; 

V: ;'i.~;;;":n!f ~!1H~oC::!..-':~lr,tt1•:;'! ~~he•;;i~.:t~! :! !:1~~~."'\e~ 
JDO.,. q°uota1lo11 (t'rom wblcb th♦ idea In 0.. IUI ?._ taken)m1Ut ~ alf'Nody famlli&J 
10 ll'l'trJ' ~er; lt l1 ¡rlvcn In tbe Gnt , .. rmotahon, p. 57i of ''Thl Pl-111"01 
lJemvry·" a poe-m to well k110..-n .. ,o rend~r• l'\'fcrf!loe&1mo1t 1upert.uou1; bv! 
to •hoae' ¡>ll$:'OI' all ~m be dr!iirhted to recur.-B. 
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And ycl, though storms nnd bligltt n'!.?ail 
And hani.b more rude tban 1rintry aky ' 

Alay wr:~g it. from the stem-in vam
To-morrow sccs it bloom ago.in : 

The atalk some spirit gently real'l! 
And waters with celestial t.ears · ' 

For woll may maids of Helio deem 
Th~t thi.s can be no earlbly tl.ower, 
Wh1eh mocks the tempest'a withering bour 
And buds urubelter'd by a bower; 
Nor droopsi though spring rcfu.se her ahower, 

Nor woos the summer beam : 
To it the livelong night tbere !i.ngs 

A bird unseen-b;it not remole: 
Invisible bis airy wings, 
But 10ft as barp tbat Houri atrings 

1fu long entraneing note! ' 
It wcre the Bulbul; but bis throat 

Thougb mournful, poura not sueb n strain 
For they who listen cannot leave 
The apot., but linger tbere and grieve 

A.! if they loved in vain ! ' 
And yet so swect the tcars they sbod 
'fu sorrow so unmix1d witb dread, ' 
Tbey acaree can be&r the morn to break 

'fhat melancholy spell, 
And longer yet would weep and wake 

He aings so wild and well ! ' 
Ba.t wben the day-blush bursta from bigb 
Expires that magio melody. 
And sorne ha.ve been who could believe, 
(So fondly youthful dreams deceive 

Yet harsb be they that blame,} ' 
That note so pieroing and profonnd 
Will shape and syllable• the sound 

Into Zuleika'a name,t 
'Tis from her eypress wmmit heard 
~at melt.e in air tbe liquid word: ' 
'Tts from her lowly virgin eartb 
That white rose t.akeg it-, tender birth. 
There late was laid a marble !tone · 
Eve saw it placed-the Morro,r go~e : 
lt was no morln.l arm tbat bore 
Tbat deep fi:red pillar to the shore • 
For tbere, u He\le's legenda tell, ' 
Next morn 'twu found wbere Selim fell · 
Lasb'd by the tumbling tido, whose wave' 
Dcnied his bones a holicr grave: 
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• ".: And alrytongnea lhat tyll~ men'e na-."-lhLTo•.-B. 
t } or • bfllef lbat tbe .out. of tbe di,ed lnh&Ult tbe forni of blrda,.,. need not 

" .. ", lo the EuL 1.ord t.ynle1on'1 Jboet 11017 tbe bellef of tbe D11eheM ot Jien. 
dal, 1hat Oto~ I. llu, lnto bcr wlndow In 1h, 1hape ora raYen(- Orfo"1'• R• 
mlnleence•¡, •nd m1my otber ln1tahee., brlng thl11uperel!tlon nul'l!r ho111e Tll• 
moetalngu u •a.t tbe ..-btm or • WortMter lady, wbo, bfllt'flng her d1u,i-hter lO 
uln In tb, tba.pe of • llna-\nr blrd Jlll!nll:, tuml~bed brr pe• In the catbedr&l 
•lth car-tull orthektnd; and ,..;;., ..-urkb,aad a benef&e1,..1n belr,111.il'yln,i 
gi,~~,1!.~~l~~º,!~;Uon ..... 111-!1.de to her harmleu folly, r11r thl•anccdote,_ 
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And thero by night, rcelined, 'tis said. 
Is ecen a ghastly turbM'd hcad: 
And hcnce extended by the billow 
'Tia named the " Pira.te-pbantom 's pillow !11 

Where first it lay tbat mourning fl.ower 
Hath flourished; fiourisbeth this hour, 

A.lone and dewy, coldly pure and pale; 
As weepimi; Beauty•~ cheek at Sorrow'11 tale 

THE CORSA IR 

A TALE. 

" - I mol pens.!erl tn la.ldonnlr non ponno." 
T.uao, Gerwalemmt Libe1-ata, canto x 

TO THOMAS MOORE, ESQ 

MY DEAR MooRB 

I DEDICATE to you the last production with which I aba.U trespasP 
on public pa.tience, a.nd your indulgence, for some years; and I owt 
lhat 1 feel a.nxious to avail myself of this la.test and only oppor
tunity of adorning my pages with a na.me, consecrated by unshaket1 
public principie, a.nd the most undoubted a.nd various talents. 
Whiie lrcland ranks you among tho lirmest of her patriots; while 
yo u staI1d alone the first of her barda in her estimation,and Brit.ain 
repen.ts and ratifies the dccree, permit onc, whose only rcgret, sine.s 
our fi.rst aequaintance, has been the years he hn.d lost before it 
had oommenced, to add the humble but Rinc.:ire suffrage of friend
ship to the voiee of more than one nation. It will at least prove 
to you, that l have neither forgottcn the gratifica.tion derived from 
your sooicty, nor abandoned thc prospect of its rcnewal, whene\'cr 
your leisure or inclination allows you to atone to your friends fur 
too long an absence. It is said among tbose friends, I trust truly, 
tbat you are engaged in the composition of a poem whose scene 
will be laid in the East; none can do those scenes so much justice. 
'l'ho wrongs of your own country, the magnificent and .ficry spirit 
of her sons, the beauty and feeling of her daughters, may there 
be found; and Collins, whcn be denominated bis Oriental his Jrisb 
Ecloguos, wa.s not aware bow true, at loast, wa,¡ a pn.rt of hie 
parallel. Your imagination will oren.te a warmer sun, and less 
oloudcd sky; Lut wildncss, tenderness, and originality, are part 
of yournationalolaimof oriental descent, to wbicb yo u bavc airead y 
~bus far pro\·ed your title more clearly tban tho most zealous. ol 
your oountry•~ antiquarians, 

.\lay I add a. fow words on a subject on wbicb all mcn a.re sup 
po:Jed to be fluent, and nono agreeable ?-Self, I have writt-en 
muoh. a.nd publisbed more than enough to demanda longer silence 
lhan J now medit!l.te; but, for sorne years to come, it is my inlen• 


